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Abstract 

A second phase precipitation in zirconium - 1.5 wt# tin 

base,alloy was investigated, using transmission electron 

mi cr os copy. Homo geni ous and heterogenious nucleation of 

the second phase resulted in the formation of the tetra 

gonal Zr.Sn precipitates.Precipitates needles suitable 

for selected area diffraction analysis have enabled the 

Zr.Sn / alpha matrix orientation relationship t© be 

determined«Hydride precipitation during foil preparation 

of some fatigue tested specimens was suspected. 



Introduction 

Due to their good mechanical,nuclear and corrosional resistance 

properties, zirconium - tin base alloys are extensively used in 

the reactce technology.Since the power reactor safety must be 

guaranteed over a number of years, it is necessary to have reli. 

able information on the micro structure characteristics(precipj. 

tates,defects,etc.) and fatigue properties of alloys. Since the 

formsd hydride exhibits a predominant role on the crack nucleat 

ion,extensive studies of hydrogen precipitation in zirconium al 

loys have been made(1,2)• Bailey(l) rewied and studied morpholo 

gy and crystaliographic parameters of hydride precipitates • while 

the effects of hydride precipitates on the fatigue crack nucleat 

ion were examined by V/ohnile et al.(2). 

In the present work the electron transmission microscopy has been 

used to observe the precipitates in the fully annealeO zirconium-

1.48wt$ tin alloy, as a part of the test program of the effects 

of fatigue and irradiation on tensile properties. 

Zirconium - Tin System 

The solubility of tin in ot -Zr decreases from 9# at 98o°C, to 
1.5$ at 6oo°C.0n further cooling the solubility of tin decreases 

to very small values.Pure low-tin zirconium alloys have an inter 

metallic phase Zr,Sn with 24.55 wt# Sn, which is formed during 

peritectoid reaction at 1325°C (3)•However, according to Ostberg 

(4) beta to alpha transformation in the zirconium - 1.5 wt# tin 

alloy with impurities (zircaloy) is of the eutectoid rather than 

the peritectoid type.The relatively large impurities content pre 

sent in these alloys made it nearly impossible to detect the ini 

tial appearance of the Zr.Sn phase, which precipitate as a very 

fine dispersion of particles in the zirconium matrix«According 

to McPherson and Hansen(3), Zr-Sn phase is fc tetragonal, with 

lattice parameters s a « 7.645A, c » 12.461 A ,c/a «. 1.63,these 

parameters, according to Miller(5) are : a « 6.9oA, c = ll.lo A 

c/a « 1.63. 

' Material . 

Ail the specimens were taken from cold - rolled plates delivered 

by' wCefilaxM. i 
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Chemical Analysis, wt.-# • 

1.48 Pe - o,13 

12oo ppm Gr * - o.lo 0.28 

37 ppm Ni - o.o5 

Annealing treatements'were performed at 125o°C for 2hs, in the 
—6 

vacuum of lo~ Torr. After heat treatement the sample of the alloy 

was subjected to X-ray analysis.The resulting pattern indicates 

the increase of the parameter c(= 5.1477 A) to c = 5.152 A, as 

compared to pure zirconium(6); a = 3.231 A, c/a = 1.59.Indexing 

electron diffraction pattern, we obtained for the same parameters 

: a = 3.24 A, c = 5.15 A, c/a = 1.588. 
Preparation of Thin Foils . 

To obtain thin foils, specimens were mechanically ground to a 

thickness of o.2 mm, and than electropolished with 1:4 — perchl£ 

ric/acetic acid solution, at less than lo°C, at a potential of 

15V.Thin foils were examined under the polarized light and in the 

JEM-7 electron microscope,operating at lookV<> 

Observations 

Metaliographic examination under polarized light'showes that cold 

rolled texture of oC -grains was eliminated by the applied treate 
ment»The equi-axed./2> -grain size of a fully annealed alloy varied 

II W 

from 1 to 3 mm in diameter.The basketweave structure,fig. 1, typi 

cal for'many airconium alloys,was produced by random precipitation 

of oi -plates on a number of equivalent lattice habit planes, in 
one bcc /b -grain.The plates expand by thickening with rejection 
of the alloing elements.Small particles, such as carbides(7,8) 

may serve as nucleation sites for. oc-plates, and influence on the 
11 basketweave " structure appearance in the alloy.The alloy contains 

a dispersion of coarse second phase particles on c< -plates bounda 
ries,fig.2. 

Transmission electron microscope observation indicated the homogg 

nious and heterogenious precipitation of the second phase in the 

alloy.Homogenious precipitation resulted in the appearance of fine 

precipitates in the zirconium matrix,while the heterogenious preci 

pitation produced m,any coarse particles in the o( -plates interf a 
ces,fig 3.Some" coarse, precipitates electron diffraction patterns 

show the streaks,that Indicate the lamelar internal structure of' 

Sn 

0 



these particles,fig 4.Their diffraction patterns were indexed 

as tetragonal lattice v. with parameters: a = 7.247 A,c = 1451 A, 

c/â ' 2.We could suppose that because of the difference in pr.rn. 

meters observed precipitates are the Zr.Sn phase, modified < 

to high impurity content in the alloy. 

Figure 5,6 and 7, illu3tate the random distribution of fine 

particles in the <* -zirconium matrix.Bright and dark-field ima 

ges and corresponding electron diffraction patterns show that 

thin rod-shaped particles,fi@6 and 7, depending on their size 

might be coherent or partlly-coherent to the matrix.Under the 

favorable diffraction conditions a semi-cicular "halo" type 

contrast appears on one or both sides of precipitates, due to 

the coherency strains induced in the matrix surrounding the pre 

cipitates,fig.6.Due to close relationship, the precipitate spots 

are usually in some way associated to matrix spots indicating 

the matrix peridicity modulation,fig.8,(9).The rod-shaped par 

tides diffraction patterns could be indexed as tetragonal la ' 

ttice with parameters : a = 7.55 A, c = 12.o3 A, c/a = 1.635. 

These values are very close to those, published by HcPherson 

and Hansen,for pure Zr.Sn. 

It is interesting that morphology and crystallographic parame, 

ters for thin rod-shaped particles - their long axes are para 

llel to (ll̂ To)̂  and (loTo)^ directions; their habit planes 

are : {loToĵ  (loTlĵ ' and jll^oj^ - are the same to those for 

hydride precipitates in hydrided zirconium alloys(l) .However, 

hydride precipitation in the matrix was not positively identi 

fied, except for small surface foil precipitates in some fati, 

gue tested specimeris,usually atached to. twins and dislocation 

lines, or appeared as dislocation loops noncoherent to the ma 

trix.Thay gave no distinct diffraction spots, and might be the 

hydrogen atoms aglomerates formed during foil preparation (1), 

fig.9. 
Summary 

1. In fully beta annealed Zr-1.48 wt.# Sn alloy, at room tempe 

raturef exist two types of precipitates* 

a.coarse particles - distributed at alpha-plates boundaries, 

b.fine homogenously distributed rod-like precipitates with 

their long axes parallel to (lllo)^ and (loTo)^ directions 

2.Crystallographic parameters for rod-like precipitates - Ai 
rections and habit planes ^olojkuoll^ ̂ ll^oj^ are the same to 
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those for zirconium hydride precipitates. 

: 3»High impurity content in the zirconium- lov/ tin alloy, suppres 

pure Zr.Sn phase precipitation. 

Summarizing observations, we could expect that due to their fino 

precipitates distributed throughout the matrix, and many coarse 

precipitates in alpha-plaieo boundaries, tho fully annealed Zr-

1.5 wt# Sn alloy to be susceptible to brittle fracture. 
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Pig . l - "Basketweave" structure typical for many zirconium 

alloys.Polarized l igh t 

Pig.2 - Alpha plates boundaries decorated with coarse second 

phase part icles .Polar ized l igh t 

Pig* 3 - Electron micro graph. Alpha p la tes boundaries precipi ta tes 

Pig.4 - Electron mi pro graph. Coarse pa r t i c l e s and corresponding 

electron diffraction pattern 

Pig.5 - Electron micrograph.Pine precipitates.Random dis t r ibut ion 

Pig. 6 - Electron micro graph .Bright and dark-field imag3s and 

corresponding ED pattern from fine rod-l'ike precipi ta tes 

Pig.7 - Electron micrograph.Red-like prec ip i ta tes 

Pig.8 - Electron diffraction pat terns from zirconium matrix with 

rod-like random distr ibuted p rec ip i t a t e s . 

Pig.9 - Electron micrograph.Patiguie tested specimen with fo i l 

surface precipi ta t ion 
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